
I IN SPORTS DOMAIN.
Pitzelmmoos Win Hot Walt Unt

July to Fight Oorbett.

' THINKS THE CLUB SHOULD FIX PUT
Of tho Contest.Martin'* F«rrj 0<
leatii the Crook Foot Ball Toam r

Bcirar Falla.Cleveland Wlna Frot
tlto VTIteellnx Picked Nino.Hew
at Nararre Wlna ft Slorrla Pari
Other Ne«ra o( Sport.

Philadelphia, Oct 7..Fllulromon
arnred here to-night and talkod (reel
ol biacoutroreray with Oorbett, whot
be la to meet in New York on Thuri
dar, with reference to tbe propose
fight. When naked if tbe date auite
bim « aot by Corbott, aftor July 1, Boi
Mid:
"No, that jlato does not auit, and foi

aeveral reason*. In tbe first place then
are othera to be considered beaidea Mr
Corbett. Wbat about tlio club? The;
muatbove aomo protection. Not oui
of them could, or would afiord to pu
upapurae of $25,000 except at auch
time oa they aoo a way in which t
make it back again. The purae ha
already beon offered but July would bi
a very late date for New Orleans am
the club could not sire auch an amounl
an they would not bo ablo to got it in a!
tbe gate.

"It ia lor tbem to tot tbe date an<

not Mr. Oorbett, and bo mast make bi
arrangements accordingly. Juat who
he may do in this matter, I cannot any
but I will not agree to any auoh indefl
site postponement aa oiler the first c

July. That may mean any time or n

time, juat aa it auita Mr. Brady. Wh;
be set such a late day, 1 am at a loss t
know. He certainly is not booked ui
to then aud could have made it earlle
bad bo so desired."

TUIJY GOT A FALL.

B«aver Fall* Foot UaII T«»tn Dufeatad b
martin's Ferry.

The Martin's Ferry Y. M. C. A. loo
ball cloven won again on Saturday am

that crack team from Beaver Falls wa

tho victim. What the crowd lackod ii
numbers it made up in enthusiasm am
bow It did yoll tor tbe homo elevon
Two thirty-five mlnuto halves wer<
played. Martin's Forrv mado the onl;
score in the first half; she not onl<
made a touch dowu but kicked a goal
Ibis made it 0 to 0 in favor ol lavondo
and black.
In tho second half Beaver Falls mad

two touch downs and one falluro a

kicking a goal, scoring 10. Martin'
Ferry scored another touch down am
was successful in kicking bor coal
thoroby adding six moro. This mad
the score 12 to 10 in favor of tho hom
boys. Time was callod on Martin'
Forrv in tho first half when hor olovoi
was rapidly nearing the opposition lin
and in tlio socoud half aftor Martin'
Ferry had scored thoro remained no

Suite five minutes lor another trial
eavor Falls fought bravely for soothe
coro bat could not gain an/thine.
Tho gamo wan called at 2 o'clock

Beaver Falls making the kick off an

both sides fought desperately for almoa
a half hour. John Edwards, of th
home eloven, made a big sain to a polo
ijollr tho goal line, and Ed McAnlnai
went over, James Swoenoy kicking th
goal. Tho next kick off was followed b
nice gains by Edwards, Sweeney an

Gjortson, but time was called and thi
ended the first half.

In tho second half Mitcholl cuuglj
the ball and ran rapidly to the rlgb
and dodgod tlio visitors by going to th
left. Beavor Falls got tho ball an

Gjertsen made a groat lacklo. Martin'
Ferry lost tho pigskin and Lutz, c

Beaver Falls, made a touch dowr
Kerr was unable to kick. Tfmo, tc
minutes.
The next was short. Barbor sprinte

in good style and safely crossed the line
This time Kerr was succossiul in kick
ing.
In tho second Martin's Farry scorad

touch down and goal aftor a hard fighl
Ed McAniuah and Joseph Sweono
putting on the finishing touchos. Thi
made tho 6coro 12 to 10, and Beave
Falls was unablo to pile up any moi
Wore timo was callod.

Carter, right guard, and Howartfc
both of tho visltinu team, were bad!
uaoil up. Heaver Falls recently ahv
out Gbnova and Willclnatjurjr, the lattc
by 5S to 0, and expected to defeat Ma:
tin'l Ferry.

Marietta Collage Ueaten.

Washington, Pa.. Oct 6..Tho Wash
ington-Jofloraou foot ball team euail;
took the Mar}otUs into camp to-daj
In the first half the acoro was 16 to 0 i
favor of Wash-Jefl., and in tho aocon
tho samo score prevailed. Next Satui
day's game is with Genova, and th
homo team will probably have a har
struggle. The alignment:
V/.&J. Positions. Marlett
Captain Linn Loft End ....Loi
Ulank Loft Tacklo- ...Jom
Inglis ..... ....Left Guard ..-Donaldso
Cowan......* CentreKo;
J*. Fiscus ....Kignt Guard Fraukhut
Elwoon Right Tackle...- McLarc
llaiuiltou Right End Captain Par
-\iki'U ..... .......Quarterback Manic
Ely. Pry .. Left Halfback lluchsu
It. Pl«ous Right Halfback.... Mooi
lirownlee ....Fullback ...Sloe

Substitute*, Jor Washington, Ely aud Han
nou; for Marietta. Clark, uinpiro, Itlien. Tiuio
Hamilton. Iteforeo, Rohrboch.

Sims Leads Them.
The-official Tnrf Guido, iaaued Sato:

day evening, shows that Sims lenda tb
jockeya in winning mounts, with 1(
victories, 124 eoconda and 102 third
out of 520 mounts. Doggptt cornoa aei

ond, with 127 victories in 479racoj, an
Grifiin third, with 123 winning mount
in 449 races. No othor eastern jockoj
liuvo yet ridden tho winnora of 1(
races, Taral having but 4S victories i
101 races to his crodit

Sport In a Nutshell.
The big collogo foot ball teams warmo

up to thoir work Saturday, l'rinci
ton defeating Lehigh 8 to 0; Ilarvar
won from Andover 48 to 0, ana Come
won from from Ithica 38 to 0.
Georgu Dixon, the colored featho

woight, has been matchoil to fig*
GrilTo beforo tho club ofloring th
club oiloring tho largost purao, si
weeks after tho signaturo of artlcloa.
Tho great match raco at Morris I'ar

on Saturday wan won by Ilonry of Ni
varro, a longth ahead of Clifford, whil
Domino, tho pride of tho oaat, wi
fifteen lengths behind. Navarro wor

unsupported in tho bolting ring at 3
1. Tne odds on Domino woro 10 to 1
and on Clifford 8 to 5.
The Cleveland leaguo ball toam on Ho

urday at tho Irwin ball park defontod

fricked nitio of Wbooling playora 12 to
n tho proaonce of a crowd that nun
bored ono thousand. Minnohan, a Uu
luiro amateur pitcher, twirlod for tl;
homo toam, and gave tho loagtiora fou
totfn hita, while tho locala touched u
Young to tho ovont of nino.

K That oily and rough skin cured, or
B tho fuco and handa hoautiliod by Join

K1*/, ^rio"tni Soap; inodicatod at
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THE CIRCUIT COUUTS.
A Large Amount of UunIuom Transact

There Saturday.
In tho circuit court, before Jud

Campbell, in the cue o( tbe Scbmt
bach Browias Company v. John 1
Dnnner and otbers, there wns an ord
submitting questions on pleas.
In tbe caao o< Anna L. Freese

j JosodIi U. Freoso. tbere w»s a verdi
f, (or plaintiff for $1,210 54,

Judge Campbell will hold court t
day, and those desiring to become cl

J sens should take advantage of tbe ac
a gfon.
t Before Judge Paull, in the caao of \
> F. Iraer v. Bamuel Porter, jr., there w
- jadgmont for $4,000. .

I In tho cose of R. W. Miller v. Z.
0 Phillip et aL, tho petition for a vrit
1 prohibition was dismissed.
0 In the case of J. W. Howell vs. tl
' Wheeling and Citlzons' railway cot
1 pantos, tbo motion for a new trial w

overruled and judgment given on tl
verdict of tho jury for $2,000. Tho d
fondants will go to tbe supremo court.

t In tho case of Cynthia Clark \

Joseph Dean ot al., thoro was n deer
t distributing funds in tho bands of tl
j special commissioner.

In the case of Henry B. Harris \
a Tumor Xetenn ot al., thero was an ord<
a dismissing the causo except as to Frai
1 Harris, one of the defendants.

In tne case of Annie B. Jonos v
Jnmos M. Jonos, there was an order

9 dismissal.
f In the case of Boltz, Flading & C<

for uso, etc., va. John J. Jonos und otl
era, there was an order sustaining tl

r domurror of tbo defendants, and tl
suit will bareaftor bo prosecuted lu tl

a namo of Obristian Schlossor.
- In the case of Mary D. Smith vs. 1
l Kull, sr., ot al., the demurrer was sti
t taiued, and piaintifls will file an amon
. ed bill.
° In the cage of the Belmont Brick ai
° Tilo Co. v. Catherine Wurstor, the
s was n final decroo.
1 Id tbo case of Jonn E. Clator, us
0 etc., v. Oharlos Otto ot al.. there was
1 decree confirming the report of Cot
t missioner Boyd and ordering tho ea
- of real estate.
r In tho caso of Loonard Barrett v

Anna Barrett, there was tin order di
missing complainant's bill.

J Tbo following persona woro admltti
it to citizenship: Thomas AVhitohouso,
o nativoof England; Ernest Whitehoiu

a native of England; John Morgan,
li native of Wales; William Ward, a n
o tive of England; Henry Pier, a native
y Switzerland; Goorge T. H. Dunhill,

native of England, and Antonio Cape
alo, a native of England.

[|BElil.AIItU
0 All S(>rta of Local Newi and Gossip frot

il tho GIams City.
'? William Woods, formerly of this cit
11 but now of Huntington, baa retnrnod
' his homo after visiting the family
n William Morrison, of the Fifth ward,
j There was another row in Watkln

saloon Saturday night, and as a resu
Officer Stroble arrested two fellows 1
tbo names of Rufer and Oonavray.

a Rev. L. M. Kumler, of Milan, Obi
i, preached at the First Presbyterii
y church yesterday morning and evonii
a to quite a large audience.
r Miss Mnttlo Schramm, of this clt
e wha'h-as been at tho Wheoiiog bosnil

lor aoiuu timo past, ban rcturuod fei
i. lng mucli bettor.
y Miss Minnio Johnson boa roturni
" homo from Contro Bolpro, 0., who
>r bIio has boon visiting rolatlvea (or sou
r* timo past.

Quito a number ot Knights Tompl
from tUis city wont to Now Athens ye

i- terday to attend tho funeral of Chart
y Cobb.
' Mrs. 0. C. Honry, formerly of tb
" placo, but now of Pittsburgh, is spon
d lng a tow days with her paronts In th

city.
j Thorn will bo an illustrated locturo

night in the iiollairo high school, give
by Dr. Lyman P. Powell, of Phlladclphi

o M. L. .Murphy, ot Pittsburgh, wl
' has boon in this city for ti few days, r

turned to his homo yesterday.
* A throo-yoar-old dauehter of Jol
I" Lauteusclilagor died Friday aud w

iy buried yesterday at Koso Hill.
'' D. Johnson aud family, of til
m place, aro visiting friends and rolativ
I- at St. Clairsville.
r' Mrs. David Eankin is confined to h

boil, quite sick, at her home iu t.
Fourth ward.
John McColIand, of tho Filth war

baa gono to Dunkirk, wherohowillwoi
this winter.

C1 Tho steel works, which closed doi
j Friday night,will resume operations tt

morning.
» John Uoclt was takon to Cambrldi
)0 yestordcy, where ho brolto jail not lo:
u ago.

James Johnson, who l> working dov
at Siatervillo, was iu tho city yostorda

J Tho C. & P. pay car will distrihu
j. some monoy hero to-day.
d Thomas Smith wn< arrostod Saturdi
11 night for being drunk.

Tho Bollairo buttle company paid
r- omployos Saturday.
11 David Darrah left yostorday for Ko
lu tucky.
x »

Klbr, tlio llaroii."
It Tho Provillonco Critic says of "II
u* Nibs, tho Huron," which is tho attra
o tion ut tho Grand tho first throo nigh
is of thia weak, boffinuing to-night:
it "His Nibs, tho Baron," has bo<
:o tickling tho auUioncoa at tho Wosmi
1, etor Tboatro moro than pon can toil.

ia ono of tho broadest ot what aro calli
t- fnrco comodlos, and is filled with takii
n spocinltios givon by vory clovor nrtiil
7 so that no ono can avoid onjoying
a. Managor Bntchollcr Inn succeodod
j. gottimr many good attractions this sc
,0 son, and has a largo number ongagi
r. for fnturo appoaranco, but it will
ip difficult for him to trot a moro satisfo

tory ono than "His Nibs, tho Baron."

id "I would rathor trust that modicii
a- than any doctor 1 know of," says Mi
id llattio Mason, ot Chilton, Carter couut
co Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Coll

Cholora aud Diarrhooa Komody.

itandard Fashion,
leaning, to use Pearline. Cer
>us amount of it nsed every yea
Millions of women use nothing
when you see a fashion so univer
iible, and So unchangeable, wh;
are many things that try t<

itate Pearline. Some of then
ay be more or less successful foi
Lwhile.but the public is learning
You can't fool all the people al
the time".and the women whc
ant the best thing to wash with
3ne that is absolutely safe, wil
ntinue to use Pearline.mad<
ly by James Pyle, New York, m

MARTIN'S FGRKY.
Bd Uapi nud Muliapt ia tlte Thrlvlax Ctt

^
Acrow the KlTor.

go Henry Winder, colored, nzed fori
,1. yoare, died athia homo on Fourtb strei
, Saturday from a complication of dl

caned. Ho wu cook At tbe hotel S
er Clair for aeveral year®, waa a member

tbe A. M. K. cbnrch, and waa a faithfv.color bearer in tbo Republican marcl
in« club in aoveral campalsna. He wa

" a oood citizen and hau many friend
He lmd boen confined to bin bed only
few days.
The Gleo Club will meet to-night

the homo of Miss Reisio Griffith.
.. Is the intention of the club to pay coi
:' eiderable attention to amateur theatr

call in connection with tho vocal wor
n In viow of giving an entertainment
0j the near future.

Tho ladles of St Paul's Eplsccp
36 church will hold an "English lieco
q. tion" at tho residence of Mr. and Mr
M JoiephL. VVolIa next Thursday evenini
10 All the roRdings, recitations, etc., wi
:0. be selected from English authors.

Another caie of scarlet fever has bee
s. reported at Al. Springor'i on Wei
eo- Washington street. During tho la
le week five cases of diphtheria and thr<

of scarlet lover were reported to Heall
's. Officer Llndemnth.
»' Mr. and Mrs. William Wharf, wh

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joh
W.Jones, of Fourth street, leavo to-do

' (or their home at McArthur, Ohio.
0 Mrs. M. G. Burdetto of Chicago, wli

is a sister of Uobert J. Burdette, wi
speak in the Baptist cbarch on Thar

)0 day evening.
I0 Thomas McAnincb, who has been i
»,. Michigan ior tho benefit of his healtl

returned on Saturday feeling eomewhi
j. better.
is- Mr. Charles Ong, wifoand dauglito
d- who have been visiting relatives a:

friends in this vicinity have returnc
id to their homo in Salina, Kansas.
ro Mrs. Robert Carmlchael has returnc

from a throe wooka1 visit with h(
°> daughters, Mrs. Jobu Quina and Mr
8 Scott; of Mingo.
?" Thobarn Post, G. A. R. No. 72, wi

givo an entortainment at it9 hall o

Hanover streot next Wednesday evi

nln»Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tweody ai

,cl ontortaining Miss Mame Moore, a toacl
a er in Richmond college.
e, Mr. Lee White returned yesterdo
a from a vory successful hunt in Wetzi
a- county, West Virginiu.

The south school will resume th
" morning after suspending a week on a

ir" count of diphtheria.
C. U. Judkins, who recontly sold tt

Tlmes-Advortiser to J. 0. Bethel, wi
practico law.

a Miss Anna McKim, who is employe
in Pittsburgh, spent yostorday with hi

. parents here.
to Miss Maud Haynea has returned froi
of a visit with friends at West Bridg

water, Pa.
9' David Friedman, of the Clovelac
It Clothing Company, has returned froi
>y tho oast.

Capt. L. Danford will make fli
o, speeches in Monroe county this week.
in The Gastorn Ohio Medical Associatic

moots at Steubonville next Tuosday.
Marcus Davis, of Wellsville, spei

y. vnatordav visiting friends in town.
Ilarry Evans anil Eonj. Thomas 1c

on Saturday for Mlddletown, Ind.
I Uonn McHenry, who has boon laid v

ro ff'"1 lyPboid '0Ver>'s out nsrain.
no Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Iluiklns aro v!

iting at fimitbfiold.
ar iicv. Mr. Solby, of Wellsville, w

i5. down on Saturday.
09 Mr. and Mrs. Stophen Ifougbton a

at East Liverpool.
lis Boats for the Fish Jubileo Singers f
d- on salo to-day.
Is Mrs. B. 0: Swarta has returned fro

Uniontown.
;o-

in A Iloujoliold Treasure.
a« D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. "V
10 savs that ho always keeps Dr. King
e- Now Diacovory in'tho houae and h

family has always fouud the vory bo
jn roaulta follow its uso; that ho would n>

ad bo without it, if prorurablo. G. j

Dykoman, Druggist, Uatakill, N. Y., aa
that Dr. Kind's Now Diacovory ia u

" doubtodly tlio beat cough romedy; th
lio has uaod it in his family for eigl
years, and it has never failed to do fl

or that ia claiinod for it Why not try
ho remedy so long triod and toatod. Tri

bottles froo at Logan Drug Co.'a drt
d, store. Regular size 50c, and SI 00. 3
rk ==================

?n
"s "Almost as!
°g Palatable as Milk'
m This is a fact with regar<
y. to Scott's Emulsion of Coc
to Liver Oil. The differeno

between the oil, in its plaii
state, is very apparent. Ii

Scott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-oil taste

i9 As it is a help to diges
'« tion there is no after effec18 except good effect. Keep ii
511 mind that Scott's Emulsioi
it is the best promoter of flesl
3A and strength known t<
is* sciencc.
it. I'ropATPd by Rflolt h IViwnw. W. V. Alldramrtfto
in ' "' " "

id fyywI t^U 11 BT'IT 1 f>
bo i\i]ijsi KPi 1 ra;

feSjlA PERMANENT CURE
I k of tho moot nlMtlnat0<*ftMnf (lonorrho

IA lRk"lr nii"lwt.irn»r*ritw»<llnfrf..nintnlJilnykNC) VI noolhiT trcatiuont wllli"
8. kjQi. tin-naiMomloif n^ultiinf il.wiiiifwItliO
. flftkh Ih>|w. t'ovKttM or H»ndal>WixN). HoVlt
y» HiHmw n" uruirirliitM. J. K«rn', (nucoouorl
lc, MD|
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FALL AND WINTCB GOOOS-GEO. R. TAYLOR. ,

; GEO. R. TAYLOR,
1150 Main Street,
1153 Market Street.

; New Fall
I ' AND

j Winter Goods.
= Now on Sale: j
' 1

^ 1 /*> 1 /*>
7 uress uooas, ^-oais anu v^apes,

t Silks and Velvets, Merino Undert
wear, Lace Curtains, Draperies,
Portiers, Knit Underskirts, Silk Un»t
derskirts. Cambric Underwear,

u

1 Fast B!acu Hosiery, Linen Dain<masks, French Printed Flannels,
t &c., &c.
i.'

__

. "^Specialties :~""r
!o Sole agents for Dr. Jaeger's Merino Un- j;
;1) derwenr. arid have iiist received a fall line of r

10 ( same. Our prices are the same as at the
in New York agency. Stock on hand consists
iy of Socks. Hose. Gloves, Knee Warmers, Chest
,0. Protectors, Children's Vests and Drawers,
11 Ladies' Vests and Drawers, Ladies' CombinationSuits, Men's Combination Suits, Men's
n Vests and Drawers, &c. All sold for the
j; same charged at the New York office.

Sole agents also for the Ypsilanti system
j of Underwear, of which we have a full line.
Id Catalogues furnished when called for. for

either.
£ We also have just received a full line of

s. the American Hosiery Company's Underwear.
u Prices in all cases as low as in the larger cities.

! GEO. RTTAYLOR.
tM 7"hlVV 'X yulero, alimiiUtes and rcitorea dorWcViV\C»TMlfJ mod POwpt; CUKF.il

LEOCflOBBOEA, Birrtonwa, Prolapavs, Kef ioui D«bllll)r, wakefulneia and
r bearing down ualna. It hoaa direct lnflnar.ee on the ntt-riia and mammary

ja fllauds,and will poaitlreljr BKLAROF. auil HARDEN* undt-rclotwxi BUHTB. RollBcfor« and After Using* sulUguaranleed. Circular free. Package contains Internal ana local treat-
» owotsaauatHM uijj maD^|1>00> 6j0f 16.00. Address FBAL MEblCIBB CO., Clevelandi 0.

Sold by CIIA8. R. GOETZK, Successor to MoLaln Hro.i.. Twelfth and Market Streets. no20
,d ==

3f

*What is

'P Costoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iiifunts

3 nnii Children. It containn ouitlier Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

m for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oils

ro It is Pleiusuut. Its guarantee i« thirty years' use by
millions of Mothers. Castoria Is tho Children's Panacea

!° .the Mother's Friend. '

I»« *.1

mCastoria. ' Castoria. -

'Cantorin isao well Adapted tochildren that Castorta cures Colic, Constipation,
I recommend it aa superior to any prescription Soar Stomach, Diarrhtm, Eructation,

rM known to mo." II. A. Altaian, M. D., Kills Worms, gives deep, and promotea di
;'a 111 Bo. Oxford BU, Brooklyn, N. Y. gertion,<

ia Without Injurious medication. !
"Tbousoof 4Cartoria'is bo universal and

? its merits bo well known that it seems a work "For several yoors I havo rocommendo!
of supererogation to endoreo Ik Few are tho your Castoria,' and shall always continue to
Intelligent families who do not koep Castoria do so ss it has Invariably produced buncilcis]
within easy reach." ntmlte."1

CxAwaP. D., Knwnt F. Paiujs*, M. D.,
New York City. 125th Street and ?th Ave., New York Citx
11 Tint Ckmtato Compact. 77 Mimtur Snuarr. Nmr Yoiut Cnrnlill HI. II 1.ISIlllili MMIBSIIM Ill llll IllliliB

,g . .« »

£ 1(4? A'° yo° CONSTIPATED? Uo you bn»e HEAD- 0
9 ACHES? h your NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER >

$OR KIDNEYS oul of order! II to, cure-yourlclf by f' t yWrl|[lll'« Celery Ten. II Improve. tlio d
t todewpiifflpw/fflr complexion. One uionth'i treatment 25 c. Thrco A

iaMr months, 5O0> Samples sent free. Address, ^ j
i «* ^rf-jWmoHT's Celery Tea Co., d>1 <> W' HSgjfcfe COLUMBUS, OHIO. £

2 FOR S.M.K BY 1W.AS tlHUO CO. ilnlS-MWr.nvv

I ^®\MANHOQDRESTOREDiSSUiiif -^I>] viv ^4 all nervous (lliwawH. suchas Weak Memory. Ii«»» «r Hrulu I»«we*-j
MrS4 Ha Headache, Wnk<Tulnea», l,n«t SIunhnod. Mgbtly Kntlsalom,

ra^\ J mt <iuleUi;-»». Kvll Drrami. Luck ort'onllili'ni'i'. Nervouineii. .

\! .-J | all drain* und low of power In Generative organs of cither eo* caused
jttfn Jrfm) |>yoveroxortlon,yonthrtilerrore( oxcomIvo use of tobacco.opium
Jr^P I * rtlRinlnntn which lead to Infirmity. Cormnmptlon und Insanity. ConvvkXv _->3Qvenlenttociirry in Tcstjiocliet. By mall prepaid In plain box to any

iimL^r4^.^flLJ\^3fcf7«i,lditiMf(»r»l eaeh.or«for»fi. tWIlhcvery Bftnrdrr wealyeWBIWlilffiTiMRfnftiyC nwl?"r>»«" itwftmnteo to curr or refnml t\\r> uumvy.J Kor saw yinil druccl^tN. Ask for It and nce«'pt no other. nitCPLAIt HthK.
r llb'HIliK KM) AKTKU UKIM. Address XKltVE SEED CO., \MimouIc Tciaplc, < blcuso, III- f

t Forwftlo in Wlieolingby LOOAN DHlTti CO.. cor. Main an-1 Tenth streets. mrVMWFAwy <

Porformfi Wonders In a Few Days, lmt Hmu.i rent, w>»k Mmnrr, l^t
llralN KmImIiim, »r»k, ilnpoarfrnl, l«w a|ilHtH wm >nd U»,

r*«ul(H XcnkH* lliwatr, Mblrb If utitlwIMt "III rr>«ll U U>tnlo nr rnn*«M|>llon. f KASR'h HN»K >«0I» rurr#

qulflilj B«a pcnatnrall/. Irj IU Nrul Lf rittnI Mil, SI.CO, (It for ft.00, alih fuariKlr* I* carp *r rrtund
- wCRANE MEDICAL CO., Columbus, Ohio.

FOR BALK BY I/JOAN DIUTO CO. dolS-HWittw* '

I H fk RESTORED MflWHOOP :
II JblVM The gn«ntromedy for norvou* prostration and nil norvonsdheawi of »

i /KJ»cjKr../f t thoireneratli'oontaucof olthemex.surhasNVrvousl'rostrntlon. Katl>
11 ttiK *»r Loft Mauhiiod, Impotoney, Nkhtly Kinl-ndon*. Youthful Krrnrs,

" |jprtfrt I,Vjn» jmay^T,^ri ff Mctnitl Worry,oxri'aiilvo use of Tobacco or Oplnm, vrUteh lend toCon^ ^ nHBFvBKSnsBk^h.iniptlnn iindliiMtnlty. With every 03 order wi* give n wrltlnn sunr ,° lllil)UllI2 AA'DAfl'tfU UdlWU. aiitiNite euro or refund tho money. Sold at S3.04I |»erhox.fl boxe#
Xoraa.OO, UK. MUTT'M 1IKSII A1«00.Clovel«ttd,Oblo*
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PRECINCT LINES
-ASl>VotingPlaces

4n Country Districts, Ohio
County.

At a meeting of the Board oi CoaiaUs. .Of tho County oJ Ohio. bold ai Uiv Col-: ii,on tbft-Mb day bf May. 18W, tliw follow *ui;p:^c-liiou and Toting place* wero cr.-.\ .;i>;.,x u.Ibe following district*:
TjUADEmiiA Durjucr

J'RCCl^lT !»v. 1.
Voting pltoe at Leather* ood school Hou».Bouudarie* a* follows bo*iot»iu« t -.^v 3.(eneetlouof B S. A B. road witu lllchUtia d.,.trict line: thenoe with said rua.l to tbe N ......road: theace with National mad to !_. 1 -

Imu&; tboaco with Uedllltou Uuc to \\ "'vcreek; thence with the meandering. '2
to tho iwfateru boundary of t&v HukIi U.-kiann; tbaace along said line to the KUv
Jrtot Uue; thence >lout> said llo« to the Wa»h.lingtoutilatriet Hoc; tbapcc along »ai 'uie t.The lticbland dlitrlot line. thence ainu'- svdHiuoto tho begiuuing poiut.

rnwriNwr so. z
Voting piboo at Uocch tilcn school ih>uwBouudtrlcs us follows ttSginillti- a tn.

Itonectlon of the 1L & A 11. rodd with t|j,.
loud district liue; theuce uloug *ud p.* ;. -inNational road; thence aloug said ro«J to iwil.lion Lano; tbenco aloux sael lmi-tu. ti,. ero-ithence With thu meuuui-rlugs of tl.,- envk tothe western bouudary of the »h«!t <: irk :,4rmtbenro along said lino to tbr Kit. b:. districtline: thonoo aloug said lino to / j m. vn>road; theuco along said r&ud, thron.-, t;... \Baker property, to thu Nnu.ua. uj. u.
along mild road to the Hwitb> Hill run.! t!.. !1C(.along said road ton j>oiut in mijJ *>..» krvcuin the trout of Chariot Papa k bou»e; theno. iuustruighi lino to tho eastern corner .< llftirrKishor's house (the ola Jame* llervejr homestead);thoueo iu a straight Hue t<» tho i:- \ukuJdistrict lino, pawing ten feet to the wen ,.i JohaBrown's house; thcuco alom; sai h:io 10 n,beginning point.

rtutrtxer so. X
Voting placo. Town Ilall, Ifltu (Iroro.
boundaries as follows: beginning at tho intersectionof the National road with the McAunllroad; thenooalougsaid McAnall road tttrmtgUtho old linker property to the IMtoMe Ifvrtr:line; thenro along said line to thu IhrMmii

county line: thence with said lino to the siouo
Church road: thence along wild ro:i«l to the iutoreectloaof said road with iflddlo Whroltn^crock road; thence aud in a straight line to ifo.
eastern corner oi H. M. Honey* house; them*
and in a straight lino to tho western comer oi
the old Kcay house; thence in n itraUht Hue to
tbo eastern coruor of lfenry Kl»h<rr'» houw,mentioned aboro; thence and in a straight lute
to the beginning point mentioned near Inrl-n
Papa's house; thence along tho Smith Hill .u-l
to the National road; tbencc along said roa<l to
tbu beginning point.

prkcinct NO. 4.

Voting placo in Vance's Hotel, iu Trhdclphlu.Boundaries us follows: ltcginnlug ut the mtetnectiono( Middle Wheeling Otoe* road. with
Stone Church road; thenoo a straluht line to tno
eastern coruor of Heury Hurvoy'slioibo; thenro
a straight line to tho western corner of the old
Feay hottse; thenco a straight line to the e«»terncorner of Henry Fisher's house (the o:«i
Jnmtw Hurvev-bouso^: tbonco a ktratolit Hti.« tn
tbo Richland district Hue; pusslnt t- u feet to
the west of John Brown'* house; thence with
the Richland district line to Liberty district;
thenco with the Liberty uudTrtaddpbiu dUttict
lino to tho intersection of the wild line with the
now Covenantor toad, according to pint ui *nil
road filed with the clerk ut this hoard; theme
with mil J road to the Wiwt Union roud; thence
with laid roud to the McCutchon road; thence
with said totid to Middle Wheeling t'n>c* road;
thenco with said road to the beginning polui

precinct no. 6.

Voting place, Cool llrcore School Uounc.
Hoununries as follows: Beginning at the latersectiouof now CorenAUtor rond with Liberty

and Trladelnbla dlitrict llue«; thenco along
said Covenantor toad and ao otv un above «l\;
scribed. to tho intersection of Middle Creek
road with Stono Church road; thonouwlth said
StonoChurch rood to tho Mundmll county line;
thence with eald Un© to Pennsylvania Statu
line; tboncu with la*t said lino to Liberty and
TrladelpblA district line; thence with said hue
to placo of beginning.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
NiKciNcr no. 1.

Voting place, tho two-roomed 8chool House iu
West Liberty.
Boundorloa as follows: Beginning at the

northwest corner of I.llwrty district at the in*
tersoctlon of tho Brooke county Hue with the
Liberty and Richland liuo; thence with tho said
Hue between Richland and Liberty district to
the intersection of said line with tho Kelly's
burn and Demon t Conietery Hue; thence wirh
uiid road to tho intersection of aaid roud with
U. C. A P. road; thonco with O. C 4 P. rond to
tho lands of Joseph ileroy; thenco with tho
lines botwoen llervey and tfaria to tho line betweenJ. 0. Cnrtis and Farias thonoe with said
lino to the line botwoen J.O. Curtis and Maxwell:
thence with said line to a point in the Rice and
Woodman roud. near Center School Houao:
thence along aaid road to tho lino of Uunlapuod
Hunt; thouoo with said lino to the lino between
Dunlup and Garrison: thence with said line to
tbo lino between Sbipo and Garrliou; thence
with said lino to tho line botwoen Hattley aud
llild iBUU luuiao nuii .miu 11hit it' mu tiitv «

.tweonHurtle? and John II. Montgomery; tbeuco
with said line to the Long Run roH<1; thenco
along said road to the Brooke county law;
thenco along said line to the beginuing point

precinct no. i
Voting place, Mrs. John Paris, at Potomac.
Boundaries oh follows: Beginning at u point

In tho Weedman and Illco road, near Center
school Houao, mentioned abovo; theuco with
the (arm lands, mentioned above, and the I.ong
Kun road to the Brooke count* lino; thonco
with said line to thu Pennsylvania State line:
thence with .suid line to the lutersoction of said
lino with tho Wcedman and Rice road; tbcnco
with said road to the beginulug point

precinct no. 3.
Voting plnce, Charles Crumbuckor'a, ou

National road.
Boundaries n« follows: Beginning at the intersectionof tho i'ennsylvania Stato lino wittt

tho Weirdman and Rice road; thence with sai
rood to tho point in said road near Center School
[louse abovo mentioned theuco aloug tho farm
and*, as abovo described, and 0. C. ii P road
md Kolly's-barn and Dement'i Cemetery road
to Richland district Hoe; thonco with said lino
to tho Trladeiphia district lino; thence with
icId'Hne to Pennsylvania State line; thcuco
with said lino to the.beginning point.

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
precinct na 1.

Voting plaoe, Glon'a Run School House.
Boundaries as follows: Boglunlug at a point

In tho linu between Washington and Richland
llstrlcti on tho brow of the river hill; thence
pith the brow of said hill north to corner of J.
IV. Nicolls' und W. J. Welschance; thenco with
tho line between tho farms of said NicjIIhund Wclsclmnco; thonco with tho lino
Detwcen tho farms of John Parabull nud
Elijah Marling; tlionce'.wlth the lino between
Elijah Marling and Zimmor Brothers; thenco
ivlth tho line botwecu the* Woods' farm and J.
IV. McCoIIoiikIi to corner botweeu Woods and J.
IV. McCollouuh. in tho lino of Jacob Thoiuas
farm; thenco with tho Thomas Hue to corner
'(Ctween Thomas farm nud M. P. McCollough;
honce with lino between J. L. Sawtolle unit J.
IV. McColloiigh to South fork of Short Crook;
Ihence with tho meandering* of said creek to

iho mouth thereof; thenco with the Ohio rivor
o the Washington district lino; thcuceJ.WltU
laid Duo to tho beginning point.

PRECINCT NO. 2.
Voting place, Brick School House.
Boundaries, »\s follows: Begluulug at tha

Mint above mentioned In tho Hue between
iVushington and Richland districts on the brow
)f the river hill: thonco with above-montion*d
Iurm lines to the south fork of Short Creel:;
hence with the meandering* of said creek to

ho Brooko countv lino; tboneo with said lino
o tho Liberty district lino; thence with said
lnc t» the Triiutulphladistrict line.; theuce with
laid line to tho Washington district lino; thenco
,vith said Hue to tho bcglnnfug point.
Attest: T. C. MOFFAT.
Clerk Board Commissioners of Ohio County.

CHANGES OF VOTING PLACES
IVIthln tho City Districts in

Ohio County.

At a mooting of the Hoard of Commissioner*
>1 tho County of Ohio, held at the Court House.
in tho second day of October, IvU. it wa or*

lorod that places of holding elections bo chain;»1iu tho following districts and precincts, v«l
WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

I'recluet No. 1, from 'J05 to '.'01 Main street
l'recluot No. 3. from to.'dS Main street

MADISON DISTRICT.
I*reclnct No. 6. from Democratic Wigwam to

louibwnat corner Virginia and South BroAdvay.
Precinct No. s. from Peter Claus' to housa

S'o. 8, North Huron street.
CLAV DISTRICT.

Precinct No. 4, from 1I21> KolV strcot to C?
fwolfth street.

UNION* DISTRICT.
Precinct No 3, from 1C18 Wood street to W

Hxtcnnth street;
Precinct No. 4. from ISO Seventeenth street :o

1712 Woods street
Precinct No. 5, Bishop'* Hall, 131 lilghtceutu

itrcet
RircniK DISTRICT.

Precinct No. \ from South Side Turners' Ila'.l
o-Mini Jucob strict. ,

Attest:T. C. MOFI-AT. |
Jlurk Board of Commililoucn of Ohio County#
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